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Announcements.
Katks. Afuwxtlntn Jitriftfl, 10j County

TrPMiirer, fNj County Hurveyor, f3 ; Cor-
oner, ii. Rpiur In miml Hint uominounoo-men-t

will appear tiniest accompanied by
the cttsh.

ASSOCIATE JUDGE.
Wc are aiitlioriited to announro E. L.

JONKS. of Harmony townahiD. aa a ran- -
diilate for Associate judge, subject to Ko- -
puuiicaii usnjros.

We are authorized to announce JOHN
II. WHITE, of llnrnett township, as a
canilidnle for Associate Judge, subject to
Republican iiwijros.

We are authorized to announce JOHN
THOMSON, of Harmony township, a
enndidiite for Associate Judge, suhject to
Kepublican usages.

COUNTY TREASURER.
We are authorized to announce A. M.

TMHJTT, of TionoKta Rorough, as a candi-
date for County Treasurer, subject to
Kepublican usages.

We are authorized to announce Wm.
LAWRENCE, of Tionesta township, aa a
candidate for County Treasurer, subject to
Republican usages.

Last week Secretary of the Com-

monwealth Stooe gave orders for the
printing of 7,000,000 tickets to be
ued at the election on the 18th of
June. lie will also shortly issue a
letter of instructions to county com-
missioners regarding the manner of
distributing the tickets.

The Constitution adopted so recent-
ly as 1873 provides, inter alia, that "no
law shall extend the term of any pub-

lic officer, or increase or diminish
his salary or emoluments, after his
election or appointment." Therefore,
no judge now upon the bench will re-

ceive any benefit from the passage of
the new salary bill, if it should pass
the House and be approved by Gov-

ernor Beaver, unless he should at some

' future time be re elected. The effect
of the passage of the bill, therefore,
will not be felt very much until some
years hence. Of course, it is to be
assumed that persons who are daily
imposing penalties upon others for
violations of the law, as the judges
are, will not violate the law themselves

. - by taking the increased salary. And
even if some should be disposed to
take the money, they will doubtless be
constrained to refrain by two consid-
erations: The effect it would have
upon their reputations and their
chances of re election ; and the fear
that some enemy might allege the
taking as a reason for their impeach-meat- .

Thus the present Supreme
Court judges and very many of the
older Common Pleas judges will never
receive any advantage from this pro-

posed increase. We do not believe
that the projectors of the new salary
bill had this provision of the Consti-
tution in mind when tbey devised that
generous distribution of State cash.
Harruburg Telegraph.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

1
From our regular Correspondent.)

Washington, April 5, 1889.
The President is at last getting a

, VwWtfes,thing time, now that the
Senate has adjourned and the office
seekers have been notified that he pro-

poses to lake his own time in makiog
the rest of the appointments. The
total number f appointments to date
is slightly in advance of the number
made by Cleveland during the same
time. A large number of important
positions remain to bo filled, and tbey
will be, jast as soon as the President
can get an opportunity to decide upon
the right men for them. Among these
places may be mentioned that of Min-

ister to China, the Publio Printer,
Commissioner of the General Land
Office, Commissioner of Indian affairs
and Superintendent of the Bureau of
Eograviog and Printing, for each of
which there are a number of prominent
candidates.

I bave it on excellent authority that
the rejection of the nomination of
Murat Halstead to be Minister to
Germany by the Senate will not pre-

vent that gentleman's being sent there.
The President, according to my in-

formant, believes that by next Decem-
ber those Republican Senators who
for personal reasous voted against the
confirmation of Mr. Halutead's uooai
nation, will have seen the mistake
they made aud be prepared to confirm
him. At any rate it is thought they
are to be given an opportunity of
doing so and that Mr. IlaUtead will
shortly receive bis appointment as
Minister to Germany, the duties of
which position he will perform from
the date of bis arrival at Berlin until
the Senate shall reject him again,
which the President does uot believe
it will do. All this however is merely
the opinion of some who thick tbey
koow, while theie are others who say
Mr. Halstead would uever accept the
appointment under such circumstances.

Before adjourning the Senate con-

firmed nearly all the nominations
made by the President. Aoioug the
few unacted upon were those of E. I.
Kursbeedt to be U. S. Marshal for the
Eastern District of Louisiana, and W.

.11. Whiteman to be Associate Justice

of the Supreme Court of New Mexico,
The first State reception of the

present administration took place on
T 1 .. .mesuay evening. it was Deld in
honor of the Prince and Princess
Takehito, of Japan, who are making
a tour of America. The following
was the receiving party: The Presi-
dent and Mrs. Harrison, Secretary
Proctor and Mrs. Blaine, Secretary
Blaine and Mrs. Windom, Secretary
Tracy and Mrs. Wiluierding, Secre-
tary aud Mrs. Ruek, Dr. &colt and
Mrs. Scott-Lor- father and sister of
Mrs. Harrison, Mr. and Mrs. McKee,
Mr. and Mrs. Ktisscll Harrison, Miss
Margaret Blaine and Miss Mason,
Secretary Halford and Miss Lina
McKee.

A delegation of Brooklyn, N. Y.,
G. A. B. men called on the President
this week aud presented him with a
resolution of tliaoks adopted by all
the Pubis of that city, for the appoint-mee- t

of Corporal Tauocr as Commis-
sioner of Pensions.

Considerable comment was caused
here by tho action of the Senate on
the day of its adjournment iu regard
to a resolution of Senator Stewart's
expressing the sorrow of the Senate at
the death of the illustrious English
Statesman, John Bright. Evetybody
thought the resolution would be passed
unanimously, as this country was
under deep and lasting obligations to
Mr. Bright for the fearless manner in
which he stood by the Union during
the rebellion. Great, therefore was
the surprise when it was decided to
refer the resolution to the committee
on foreign affairs, on the ground that
its adoption might establish a prece-
dent which would possibly make
trouble in the future. There is not
likely to be another John Bright soon,
and therefore most people think the
fears of the Senate were groundless.

Before the Senate's adjournmeut
Senator Teller offered a resolution
which he stated he would not call up
fur action until the regular session.
It was to the effect that hereafter all
executive nominations should be con-
sidered iu open session of the Senate.
In a few remarks on the subject he
said: "I believe the time has come
when public sentiment will not tolerate
the closing of our doors on mere mat-

ters of confirmation. I believe that
the practice is one of the agencies that
is circulated to bring the American
Senate into disrepute and into con-

tempt; for the people will believe
(under the charges that are made day
by day, that we are afraid to express
our views in public) that there is some
truth in them."

Mr. Wm. Bradley, of Kentucky,
who was nominated for the Corean
mission, has declined the position.
Then there are some men who do not
want office.

A PROCLAMATION.

Designating April 30 as a Day of
Thanksgiving.

Washington, April 5. The follow-

ing proclamation was issued late this
afternoon :

By the President of the United States
of America.
A proclamation. A hundred years

bave passed since the Government,
which our forefathers founded, was
formally organized at noon on the
30th day of April, 1789, in the city of
New York, and in the presence of au
assemblage of the heroic men whose
patriotic devotion had led the colonies
to victory and independence, George
Washington took the oath of office as
Chief Magistrate of the new born Re-

public. This impressive act was pre-

ceded at 9 o'clock in the morning, in
all the churches of the city, by prayer
fur God's bleesiog on the Government
and its first President. The centennial
of this illustrious eveut in our history
has been declared a geueral holiday
by act of Congress, to the end that the
people of the whole country may join
in commemorative exercises appro
priate to the day. In order that the
joy of tho occasion may be associated
with a deep thankfulness io the minds
of the people for all our blessings in
the past, and a devout supplication to
God for their gracious continuance io
the future, the representatives of the
religious creeds, both Christian and
Hebrew, bave memorialized the Gov
ernment to designate au hour for
prayer and thanksgiving on that day

Now, therefore, I, Benjamin Harri
son, President of the Uuited States of
America, in response to this pious and
reasonable request, do recommend that
on luesuay, April d0, at the hour of 9
o'clock iu the morning, the people of
tbe entire country repair to their re
spective places of divine worship to
implore the favor of God, that the
blessings of liberty, prosperity aud
peace may abide with us as a people,
and that His hand may lead us in the
paths of righteousness and good deeds.

In witness whereof I have hereunto
set my hand and caused tbe seal of the
United States of America to be afhxed
Done in the city of Washington this
4th day of April, in tbe year of our
Lord, 18H9, and of tbe independence
of the United States, tbe lloth.

Benjamin Harrison.
By the President:

James G. Blaise, Secretary of State.

TO TUBAMENDMENT to the citiwnsor this
Commonwealth by the General Assembly
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
for their approval or rcleetlon at a special
election to be held June 18, IrtKO. Tub-lishe- d

by order of the Secretary of tho
Commonwealth, In pursuance of Article
XVIII of the Constitution.

Joint resolution proposing an amend-
ment to the constitution of tho common-
wealth t

Kkition 1. He it rexolverl by the Senate
em Haute of Representatives of the. f --

monwraltA of J'enn.iytiunia in General
semhly met That the following Is proposed
as an amendment to the constitution of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania in accor-
dance with the provisions'of the eighteenth
articlo thereof :

AMKNPM KNT.
Strike out from section one, of article

eight, tho four qnalinVatiotis for voters
which rends as foilows:

"If twenty-tw- o years of nge or upwards,
heshnllbave paid, within two years, a
state or county tax, which shall have been
aKCsscil at Icnst two months, and paid at
lent one month before the election," ao
that tho section which reads as follows;

"Kvery male citiren, twenty-on- o years
of.ice, possessing tho following qunlirl-cation- s,

shall be entitled to vote at all
elections :

First. He shall have been a citizen of
tho I'nited States at least one month.

Second. He shall have resided in the
stnto ono year (or if, having previously
been a qualified elector or 'native borii
citizen of the state, he shall bave removed
therefrom and returned, then six months)
linuioiiaiciy preceding tho election.

Third. He shall have resided in the
election district where he shall oiler to
voto at least two mouths immediately
preceding tho election.

fourth. Jftwentv-tw- o vears of airo or
upwards, he shall have paid, within two
years a state or county tax, which shall
have been assessed at least two months
and paid at lnt one month before tho
electien," shall be amended, so as to read
as follows;

r.vcry malo citizen twentv-on- o vears of
age, possessing the following qualifica-
tions, shall be entitled to vote at tho lull-
ing place of the election district of which
he Bhall at the time bo ft rosident and not
elsewhere :

First. He shall have been a citizen of
the United States at least thirty days.

seconii. lie shall have resided in the
state one year (or if, having previously
been a qualified elector or native born cit
izen or tne suite, he shall bave removed
therefrom and returned, then six months)
itnine.liatclv preceding tho election.

Third. He shall have resided In the
election district where he shall offer to
vote at least thirty davs immediately
preceding the election. The legislature,
at tho session thereof next after the adop-
tion of this section, shall, and from time
to time thereafter may, enact laws to
properly enforce this provision.

Fourth. Kvery male citizen of tho age
of twenty-on- e years, who shall have boen
a citizen for thirty days and an inhabitant
of this state one year next preceding an
election, except at municipal electious,
and for the last thirty davs a resident of
tho election district in which he may offer
his vote, shall be entitled to vote at such
oloetion in the election district of which
he shall at the time be a resident and not
elsewhere for all ottlcers that now are or
hereafter may be elected bv the people:
Provided, That in time of war no elector
in the actual military service of the State
or of tho United States, in thearmv or navy
thereof, shall be deprived of his "vote by
reason of his absence from such election
district, and the legislature shall have
power to provido tho manner in which
and the timo and place at which such
absent electors may vote, and for tho re-
turn and canvas of their votes in the
oloetion district in which they respectively
reside.

Fifth. For tho purpose of voting, no
)erson shall be deemed to have piineil or
ost a residence by reason of his presence or

absence while employed in tho Bcrvico of
the United States or the State, nor while
engaged in the navigation of the waters of
the State or of the high seas, nor whilo a
student of any college or sominary of
learning, nor whilo kept at any almshouse
or public institution, except the inmates
of any home for disabled and indigent
soldiers and sailors, who, for the purpose
of votiug, shall be deemed to reside iu the
election district where said homo is located.
Laws shall be made tor ascertaining, by
proper proofs, the citizens who shall be
entitled to the right of suffrage horeby
established."

A true copy of tho folnt resolution.
CHAKLK3 W.STONE.

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

A Model Newspaper

THE NEW YORK

MAIL AND EXPRESS
The Advocate of tha Beit Interests of the

Borne The Enemy of the Saloon.
Tho Friend of American Labor.

Tne Favorite Newspaper of
People of Refined Taste

Everywhere.

Tho Now Tork MAIL AND EXrilESS, the
favorite American newspaper of many people
or Intelligent aud cultivated tastes. Las asosnt-3- "

made some noteworthy Improvements,
lnereain!( its guuerul ciwlloaco. I;

s ia tho Uroadoet seneo

A National Newspaper,
most carefully edited, and adapted to tho
wants and tames of lnteUiKuntrt-utter- s through-
out Ue CDtiro country Nona. South, But and
Went It is a thoroughly clean paper, lieu
from fhe corrupting, Bcus.itlonal and daniornl-lzloj- r

trash, misealicl news, wulcU defiles tlio
pages of too many city papers.

OUR POLITICS.
We believe tho Republican party to be the

true instrument of too I'OLITICAL, moo.
RESS of tho American pcop'.o; and fcfl.il ug
that the honest enfon oinoiit ot its iiriniilug is
the best puoniutco o( the nation..! v.ellure, wo
shall support them wlta all our lul but wo
shall always trnnt opposing parties vita

aud l.dt iloy.

ACAINST THE SALOON.
The MAIL AND EXPRESS is the rero

Katinnul crS'un of tho print AntlStiloiin l.i
punllean movement. It believes taut tho
liquor trallio ajitesi.Us to:.iy iu t'ao Unite.-- :

Stales It the envniy of fr::ltiul
sourco of corruption Iu politic, tho nlly ot

a school of crime, uml, with Itj :;voved
purposo of ecel.lnir to corruptly control
elortions and is a iiiRim"0 to
tho publio wolf aro cud 1cki v.s tiio cojjt nat-
ion of all good lucn.

Sendfor Sample Copy
They are sent free to all who uz-pl;-,

SCBSCniPIION BATES. Weekly. lor
Tear, Sl.OOf eiz inooihs, cents; three
months, SO cents. Daily, per your, re.ooj
six mouths, 3.00 three luuutbs, S1.50 one
month, 60 cents.

VA1LUA11LK PREMIUMS are Given to nil
subscribers aud aiteute. We want a good
agent in every town and village where wo
baro not one novr at work. Geud fur our
Bpoelal Circular to Agents and eoo our
liberal offers.

You Can Make Money
by accepting our Cash Commission offers or
(forking for our valuable and popular preuii-im-

Address the MAIL AMj fcXi'UH.-.e- , New
fork City. w

KN1 your Job Work to the Ki;iJUil-- J
LICAN Cilice.

TKJS PAPERS nlcln Philadelphia

N. W. AVER &0N, cur iliUiimxI uu.

TO THEAMKNDMKNT to the citizens of thi
Commonwealth hy tho General Assembly
of tho Coinmnnwitnlth or renimylvanlii.
for their approval or reeetlott at n Reeial
election l Im held June IS, lHS!t. Iob-liahc- il

! order of tho Heeretar of the
Commonwealth, In pursuance ot Articlo
XVIII of the Constitution.

Joint resolution proposing an amend-
ment to the Constitution of this Common-weall- li

i

Nmtion I. Ho It resolved ly thoSenate
and House of Representatives of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania In tlen-er- al

Assembly met, Thiit tho following
amendment Is proposed to the Constitu-
tion of the Commonwealth of l'ennsylva-nia- .

in accoiduneo with tho Kitiliteoulh
Article thereof :

AM KNDMl'NT.
There shall bo an ndditiomil article to

said Constitution to ho designated as Ar-
ticle X 1 X, a follows :

All I IL'IJC XIX.
The manufacture, sale, or keeping for

snle of lntoxieaiiiui liipior, to be used us a
beverage, Is hereby prohibited, and any
violation of this prohibition hliall bo a
mlsdcncan ir, punishable as shall be pro-
vided by law.

The manufacture, sale, or keeping lor
sale of intoxicating liijuor for other pur-
poses iliati as a beverage may be allowed
In such manner only aa mnv he prescribed
bylaw. The t.'onoml Assembly hhnll, at
tho lirt session succeeding the adoption
of this article of tho Constitution, enact
laws with adequate l'enaltiea for it, en-
forcement.

A tnio eopv of the Joint TtesoluM":!.
CII AKI.KS YV. STONK,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.
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SOOJTS SCROFULA
CONSUMPTIOH

IPiilOi B20N0HITT3
C0TJQE3

CURES WasliagDiaeasea
COLDS

Wonderful Flesh Producer
Many have gamed ono pound

per day by ita use.
Scott's Emulsion ia not a se-

cret remedy. It contains tho
stimulating" properties of tbe
Hypophosplutea and pura Nor-
wegian Cod Liver Oil, the po-
tency of both beinp; largely
increased. It ia used by Phy-
sicians all over the world.

PALATABLE A3 MILK.
Sold by all Druggists.

SOOTT & BOWHE, Chemists, N. T.

Rheumatism
and Neuralgia

These twin diseases cause untold sutTerlng-- .

Doctors admit that tbey aro uliucult to cure
aodo their patients, ralnet
Celery compound baa per-
manently rurnl tbe worst
rasrs of rheumatism and
neural ft a so say those who
hTC used It.

" rinvtng been troubled
wltb rtioumntlwu at tho knee
arid tool tor two years, I wa
almost unable toirrl around,

FOR MIX. and was very often routined
NO USE TO to my bed for weeks at a

time. I used ouly one bobOWNfR , tie of Palne's Celery rom-piun- d,

nnd was pcrfecUy
cured. I can now Jump
around, nnd (col as lively aa
a buy." t'K tNK ciant.i,

Eureka, Nevada.
" Palne's Celery Compound has been a God-

send to me. Kor the past two years I have suf-
fered wltb neuralgia ot the heart, doctor slurdoctor talllUK to cure me. I have now taken
nearly four bottles of tbe Compound, and am
free from the complaint. I feel very grateful
to you." can. n. Lewis, Central Village, Cb

Paine's
Celery Compound
"I have been preatly afflicted with acute

rheumatism, and could find no relict until I
used lalne's Celery compound. After using
six bottles of thLs medicine I am Dow cured ot
rnciunutlc troubles."

biMLKL Hutchinson, So. Cornish, N. M.

Effects Lasting Cures.
ralno's Celery Compound has performed many

other cures aa marvelous as these, copies ot
letters sent to any address. Pleasant to take,
docB not disturb. 1I aids digestion, and entire-
ly vegetable; a child can tiike It. What's the

of suffering longer with rheumatism or
nturalgia?

$1.00. SU for ts.oo. Druggists.
Mammoth testimonial paper tree.

Weils, Richardson too. .Props.. Burlington, Vt.

DliltflH!i II YF C Glre t'a'T " Brighter

nanipaLirinqupon Lactatrd hood art Healthy.
Happy, hearty. U U Vucquaitd.

DAVID BAKNETT,
Teaicr iu

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS. GROCERIES

ULASSWAHE, QUKKXSWAUK,

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS,

tiLOVKS, MITTKSS,

J" K "W E L Tl Y ,
CUTLERY, COXKHCTIONERY,

CIGAR?, TOBACCO, &C.

Everything Ereah, New, and ol Choieeat
the Markets all'oril. 'Constant ad-

ditions boing made to atoek.

c'ouxtiiy rnoDvt'ii
Takcu iu exchange for Ooods. and the

Highest l'ricea allowed.

Cau Paid fur

HIDES, FELTS Ai FIRS.
IRON, HAfiS and JUNK of all kinds

taken in exchange Tor goud.

I aim to give custoniors'norreet ButiNfuo
tion in all dealing with them. A ahareof
public patronage ia respoetfully aulicltod,
with the promise that none shall go away
disappointed.

DAVID BAKNETT, Tionesta, Ta.

Kor Dropsy, tiravel, bright' and Liver
Dixeasea. Curo guaranteed. Ollic-e- , 631
Arch blreet, I'hihuU-lphia- . All druggists.
Try it. $1 a bottle, six for to.

GENTSA WANTED
To canvass for one of the largoat, oldest
established, Most Known Nurseries in the
country. Most liberal terms. Uneijualed
facilities. Geneva Nursery, Established
1M0. V. A T. SMITH, Geuova, N. Y.

J OUWOKK of every description execu
te", at wjb ui.i yj oUice.

. r ; v

HERMAN & SIGGINS !

DRUGGISTS & GROCERS,
TIONESTA, - PEFJN.

IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS BK FOUND

TUB GQCEIE8.
BERRIES, FRUITS A VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

Iu our Drug Department, which Is In eliarge of a thoroughly competent Clerk,
will always be found the

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS!
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

THIS SPACB IS RESERVED FOR

ET. J. HOPKINS & CO.
WHOSE BOOMING STOCK AND SUMMER

GOODS IS NOW ARRIVING.

WM. SMEARBAUGH & CO.,
-- DEALERS IN- -

CLOTHIRG, DRY GOODS, N3TI0KS, HATS, CUPS, GROCERIES, Q'JEEHS-WftR- E,

STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

:GWHTBY MB CASH:
TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

A FRIGHTFUL EXAMPLE
Ia here furnish id of tho eonMeueneo of

neglecting to take wise wilbly ad-
vice. Tliis man thought ha

knew it all and

Turned Up His Noso
At our low priced Furniture because they

were low. lie paid two prices for an
interior artivlo which led his wife to

Turn Down His Noso
For future reference. &he gave him the

shako in a mild form and threatened
divorce for the next oilenee. She's

ail right. To fail to trade with
Nelson Greenlund is

A JUST CAUSE OF DIVORCE
If the courts would only think so. Keep

on ladies. Educate your husband to
know a bargain when he sees it.

Traiu them in the way they
fhould go (for Furnituro.)

And remember that
way ia to

N. CREENLUND'S,
Undertaker Jt Embalmer,

331 Exchaugo Block,
WARREN, PA.

TP YOU WANT a repcrafci Job of
X prinking at a reasonable price send your
order to ttus othco.

S.B.

GENERAL MERCHANTS.

Doalera in

FUE1TITTJP;E.
Also,- -

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, PA.

PATENTS.
Caveats, and Trndc-Mar- obtained, and
all Patent business conducted for Moder-
ate Fees.

Our olllce ia opposite U. S. Patent Office
and we can secure patent In less time than
those remote from Washington.

Send model, drawing or photo., with
description. Wo advise if patentable or
not, tree of charge. Our fee uot due till
patent is secured.

A pamphlet, "How to Obtain Patents,"
with names of actual clients in your State,
county, or town, sent free. Address,

C. A. SNOW Sl CO.,
Opp. Patent Olllce, Washington, D. ('.

I PMC Uaoorsa Tti.T raouocBs
AUillC UUS WBSUS ALL VTHaS FAIL.

tilt: MAGNETIC

Curat all Eruptiuo ami Pit H A I D nfteni and
eaova uf lh Skiu and Scalp nAlntMbUfitiUuUi.

The only article that restorer llnlr on pnOUrD
Bald Uoadd. iloa no fcqual h a It air LRU YY LK

Contracts made to grow Jlulr uu terwa of

NO HAIRNO PAY.
File tpl.OO sl To.x.

suNtricrriuiD iv

ACME HAIR GROWER CO.,

OIL. CITY, PENH.

--aafrxirjjs.

WHITE IS KING

THE EASIEST SELLING.

THE BEST SATISFYING

SEWING-MACHI- NE

In tlie World.
THE MOST ELEGANT, ,

STRONGEST AND BEST
WOODWORK ON THE MARKET.

700000 NOIST X!? 17 3St.
EVERY ONE OIVEt TISf0TI0N.

THE WHITE II THE PEER CP ANT tEWINQ MA-

CHINE NOW MADE.

THE WHITE IS THE LIGHTEST RUNNING AND BEST
FINISHED SEWINQ MACHINE IN THE MAI1KET.

Its Construction Is SIMPLE. POSITIVE A DURABLE.
ITS WORXMANSHIP IS UNSURPASSEO.

Yoa csa secure tSt AOENCY It ysu apptr at ones,
S want deilsrt In unoccupltd ttrrlttrj. .

Prices and Terms Made Satisfactory.' .

'A.dd.rcoa : '
White BWing Machine da. r

CLEVELAND, 0.

"8 JOL VJQ
and ru ban It saar bow.

Wolff'sAGMEBIacking
IS A GREAT LABOR SAVER.

A SHINE LASTS A WEEK.
RAIN AND SNOW DON'T AFFECT IT

NO BRUSHINQ REQUIRED.

MAKES A SHCE WATERPROOF.
..UStD BT BfKlf. WOMEN 1MB OU1LDRKH.

CJao b. wubod Ilka Oil Cloth, and abaolataly
8 oftons and Preserve all kind

of Leather.
Aalfor It, and donntai. up till roa gat St. a4 pm

will ba wall Mwardttd.
Bold br Bboa Mm, Urnowa. UrassMs, 4c

For Hrna 14 ia anaaalad..
WOLFF & RANDOLPH. PHlUDtU-Hl- t

HUEVJPHREYS'
YETER1HARY SPECIFICS

For Horses, Cattla, Ehesp, Cors, Hoj, '

AND POOLTHY.
$ Pi no.kw Troalnraitf Aalmal.and I bart'Ncut frro.mmiFryrn. ntrtlnn.. InOammaltaa.A.A.lNpluRl ftlruloirltla. Milk f.T.r.ith..m.iiw,V,.,","", Na' .

Uralm, U nrms.

f'f C ollc or tiripeH. Ilellyacha.
I l.f.. MiarnrrlBsr, llrmarrkaavs.' Lrln. rr and Kltlurr ItUanaaa.
Vt" Er"'' Iirp. siantv."Dlaeaara of Digestion.
Stable rnae, with Rpertflra, s.hb,
Price, blnKlc Ihittle (urer 90 diaral, .Q

Bold br Drnirei.t.; or B.nt Prapaid aanrlTanaudio anTquanlllroaHacalptotPrtca.
Humphrays' Mad. Co., 10 Pulton St., . T.

CARTER'S

(I PILLS. r

Rk-- Ilradavhaaml ralirre all ttie trouble loot-dn- t
to biuou atAte of tbe ayateni, alien as

OUulnaas, Naiiaea. iJrowniiuuM, bi.troaa aru-- r

eatinir, faiu In live SUls, c. Whila th.ir moas
reuiarkabie auoceM has been shown ia ourtng

SIGH
H(dacb, jrot Carter's Littls Ljtbh Vxum
are MualIy valuable in ConitUttion, CQriitK t

and prevent hit; ttiiH annuTlnn; complaint. wbkt
tlwy also correot all difeurtloni of tiie iomao4i,
ptimuluta the liver and refulale Um iawU.
tveu if tiiey only cured

Ache thy would be almost pncts to thotM
who tuffor from this dUtrf4injr coroploiut:
hut fortunately tlieir RooUnetMi does not end
hre, and those who once try them will MimI

tlittne little pi In valualile In ao many waya i.m
Uiey will not be willing to Uo wiUioul Ikoai.
ilut af tor ail aiek head

Is the bane of so mauy lives that ht re Is where
wh muke our k'"i boaut. Our pills sure U
while other do not.

Caktrh's Littls I.ivcr Tills are very small
and vnry raNy to tuke. One or two pills mako
a done. Thy ate Htrictly TKtaU and da
tAt tfrije or pur. but by thir wntle aciiuu

all who iiho tliein. In vials at eruu;
Jrleatte 8oM every wliere, r by luaiL

CASTES CO., Hiw Tork.

kilR UBca.MfcsC

WESTWARD, HOI
Art) you nivlHtin a inurnoy Witht

or Smith f It" ho, 1 io uinlcrsiKiii'tl run iiivu
you I'll AI'i CST It AT KS of r'AHE or
FltlCKjUT. Also 1'urninli Mi, tiuidos
Rtul any inl'oi iiiulion relitlivo to tiie r'unn-inn- ,

li'razin or Mining ..f --X. fNVost or tjoulh. Cull on or udilnf? ; I
K. II. WALLACE,'

I H'ltft AKfllt, -. A a I a

OiU e iu Uuiu lciol, OJ, j


